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For our elegant new line of spring goods
winch will soon begin to arrive. Then-for-

25 per rent discount, on Jackets,
Collarettes, Capes, Skirts. Wrappers
He.t grmdt of outing flannel n yards for
Hi.oo, Prices 011 many other articles cut
in eual and greater proportions.

See us for Bargains.
A Chance for .1 gold Watch With BVOTJI dollar purchase.
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Tiie people of Oregon are promised n

senator thit week. Better prom if es
have beai broken.

Mom men and more dorses are
wanted in Hoiith Africa. The cry also
cornea (or more men for the Philip-
pine. Probably if there were m ire
brains in power both at London and
Washington these ileniaiiiin need not
tie made.

In aplte of the mil ions that have
been spent for war in the last few
years it is pointed out by the Lon-

don Spectator that "the number of
paupan in London is only M less
that there wore a year ago, a difference
which may be dismissed as meaning-lata,- "

coaiidcriog the huge total. The
Spectator concludes that there is noth-
ing in the contention that a time of
war is usually a time of little or no
pauperism.

Only a short while ago the news-
papers were tilled with "The Man
With the Hoe" and matters which
concerned him. Now they teem with
the doing of "the woman with the
hatchet." History record that the
rudrst ami crudest weapon ol cWtliaa-tio- n

ha- - been the hatchet. Mrs.
Nation is decidedly primitive in her
aiguuenU and as an upiiftei of society

he is (uily flOOf) years in the rear,
and there is little chauee of her
getting auy nearer.

Now it is rumored that II. Camp-
bell, tratfie manager of the O. K. A
N. Co., is to resign his present posi-

tion to become Irutjit- - manager 01 the
Oregon Short Lisas, If this proves truo
the O. K. fc N . will suffer a losi that
will be a great gain to the tihort Line.
There is not an abler man in the ein
ploy of railroads than ti. Campbell.
His endowments and capabilities are
many, and a more faithful worker
never struggled to keen a corporation
on its tinaucia! feet.

The legislature at Walem will spend
more money at this session than here
tofore. Those who make up the legis-

lature seem to have u... fear as to the
consequences, no regard for those who
have to carry the burdens that the"
make. Of course, there are auen in
the legislature who are opposed to ex
travagance and the philandering of
public money, but tbey are out num-
bered h those who have the itching
pmsu Mud are Aealuas id appropriating
and spending what they inner had a
baud in fptsjdaclng. A thief alwuys
spends money mure recklestlv than an
hoaest man. Nearer a legislator is to
a tliiei mure, likely he is to vol.- for
anything that makes a demand upon
the taxpayers' pocket. There are very
lew magi in public oihue who can spend
the pepoUa'a money withe- - much judg-

ment and IwMlt as they uan tneir own.

In the TQa ex (State Treasurer I N

Cooke built a (1.1,000 residence at
baiem, which is now offered to the
late lor a novernatorial mansion for

tlo.OOO. It i aaid the property is
cheap at the price. The oflieo of atate
treasurer in the '70s, as it does aow,
paid a aalarv of .1800 a year. Think ol
the folly of a man occupying an oltice,
paying ItsUO a year, building a real
deuce to coat tM.i.OOO' No wonder the
house aud grounds have been referred
to for years as "Cook's (oily" while
those whose attention is drawn to it,
wonder how mi houeat and law abiding
man can occupy an office which carries
the intimation to all mind.- - thai those
who do are subjects (or the penitentiary,
as they are expected to prnilt from
loaning and manipulating the stau'a
mouey contrary to law with heavy
peualtiea attached thai is U they are
louud out. When we all h ink at
crimiuality tu high uihce, aa iu this

utiou, small wonder there should

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

he when it orvurs in (lie lower walk
of Ufa, Bltlnf the salary ot the atata
treasurer should ! r:iiel or the law
Inflicting poniaboMni (or manipula
tion ol public funds for private profit

i akOttld Im repealed. Th publii' should
bt boaaai with ittell a- - well as itrict
with the law breaker.

The appropriation of the second (- -

niiii .if die rlftv-sixt- h ci.tiuTesH bid
lair to resch 18 K), 000,000. The p

tor the ttrat pesaion were
Hl4,tMtl6S.M The total appropria-
tions will he neater than for any ses-lio- n

before anil include 177,000,000 for
the navy, ll:t,(t0n."00 for the army,
160,000,000 (or river and habor im-

provements, 1140. OOl), 000 for pensions,
and other million lor other tilings
ton numerous to mention. All of thin
n. Il drawn from the toil 01 the
nHi ami mostly sonnl lor Hi.. titj r
01 the parasite. At the increase in
the cost of government it will not he
many year before the worker in
"free America" will lie about ai "dull
ami dente," slave ami peasant, as
those of the old country while those
whi do nothing wear line linen
and live upon the (at ot the land.

KING HOWARD'S OPPORTUNITY.

Am Kini; Kdwanl VII, look back
lover what conventionality calls his
"illustrioiH lino" he musl be inspired
with an ambition to make hi own
place on that roll one ot some distinc
tion, says Hearsts' Chicago American.
And it ought not to he u iiard thing
to do. The standard to ih reached is
by 110 means appallingly high. In
deed even flattery would hardly pre-
tend that the kings 01 Kngland, on the
average, had been a very admirable
lot.

William the Conqueror was simply
a highway man on a large scale. He
invaued hngland because he aaw a good
chance, and enriched himself and his
followers with the plunder of the con-
quered. He was not without state-manlik- e

qualities, but in the pursuit
of his ends he was utterly without
scruple.

William Kufus was a tyrant soodioua
(hat the usually dispassionate bishop
Htubbs is moved to call him "a foul
incarnation of selfishness in its must
abhorrent form, the enemy of liod and
man."

Henry 1. was a just, strong and able
king, who kept the baronial bttar gar-
den of his time in order, but his suc-
cessor, Stephen was a mere shadow of
royalty, under whom the kingdom fell
into paralysis of government, anarchy
aud uttar ruin.

Henry II. was another able ruler,
whose talent (or administration
belind along the growth of the Kngliah
eot.-.- t tint ton, hut his wisdom did not

him from a blunder in hiiquarral
with Hecket that brought disaster to
himsolf and the country.

'

KR'tiard 1. "of the Lion-Heart,- was
cut out for a hero ol romantic novels,
and 11 lie could have lieen reserved

tor that (unction he would
have tieen an admirable character.
Unfortunately, before Uir Walter

and Mr. Hewlett could get at him
he was making trouble (or the Knglish
people, to whom his reign meant
nothing but grinding taxation for use-
less foreign adventures.

In John hngland had another lalse
fickle, remorseless tyrant, whose
talents, such as tliev were, win ex
erted entirely (or evil, who left his
country ; legacy of trouble that
tormented it lor three-quarter- of a
century. and whose only merit was that
bis oppression forced his subjects to
revolt and wrest the (treat Charter
from his reluctant hands.

Henr II. weak, bigoted, treacher-
ous, was little improvement on John.

Kdward I. was a great ruler almost
the onlv great one among the legiti
mate kings of Kngland. Hut even be
woulil not have measured up to the
stature of any one of half a doien

lents ot tfie United States, or any
one ol half a dosen prime ministers: of
hngland within the past century.

I.. I ward II. was another failure,
whoaa nabecilitien finally colt him
his throne and fall foolish life,

Kdward III. restored the reputation
01 his house by the display ot a char-
acter thai was not below the average,
and 01 abilities that were perhaps a
little above. He did so well lor a king
that he became laiuoUs, but it he had
ban bora In a private station his gifts
would never have raised him into
mil ice.

RJabard II. was able, but 111.
bajanoed, and lost his throne Uicauae
ho did not know how to keep it.

Henry IV. , not being a legitimate
monarch, had brains a necessity for
usurper- - They did not rise to the
point of brilliancy, however.

llaury Y. showed uch ability in his
abort life ot thirty-liv- e years that il he
hail lived be might have become
really great. Among other tilings lie
might readily have conquered France,
and left it so securely to bis deafen
dull that the Hags would have been at
half mast today in Paris as well as in
inatdan

Poor Henry VI., the (eeblo phantom
ot a king, hail not strength enough to
keep the crown it its lather's death put
on his baby bead.

Kdward IV, Klchard 11. aud Henry
VII. were all usurpers, with usurpers
usual merits and defects. The pathetic
figure of the murdered child, Kdward
v., thrown into this den of tigers,
hardly counts in the history of Eng

ml. loyalty.
Henry 111 I, lull Klug Hal"

Charles I. had every private virtue
ami every public vice. He was every
thing that n king ought not to be.

Charles II. had not even character
enough to ho n tymnt. He was de-

praved as a man and worthless as a
king.

James II. was narrow minded,
despotic and stupid, and lost the
throne because he lacked the brains
to hold it.

William III. was a foreigner, ami.
from the legitimist point of view, a
usurper. Hence he made n much better
ruler than the average.

The four tienrges varied in character,
from, the domestic virtue of Oeorge III.
to the vicious blackguardism of (ieorge

., hut they were all united In mi
carving iuenmpctence.

Wilham IV. was an entirely 1111

admiral. In nonent itv
On the whole, not counting the

neutral tintH. the Knglish people have
received from their kings since the
conquest about 170 years of distinctly
good government ami about WO years
of distinctly bad.

Looking back over the list, Kdward
VII. can see no name (hat need dis-
courage emulation. There is no Wash-
ington in it, no Lincoln, no (Hailstone,
no Napoleon, or Frederick or
Charlemagne or Caesar or Hannibal.

To be cure the opportunities ol n

king now are not what they once were.
Kdward VII. cannot mold the Knglish
constitution as Kdwnrd 1. did He can-

not change the religion of the nation,
as Henry VIII. did. He cannot get
lit-- : baaa cut off, as Charles 1. did,

Kut he can still exert the inllueitce
due to character ami ability.

He can make it unfashionable to
squander the nation's wealth on sel-

fish amusements, ; he can encourage a
feeling of brotherhood, and n recogui
Hon of the duties the favored members
of society uwe to those less fortunate.

He can promote good feeling toward
other nations, ami especially toward
the great Knglith-spcukiti- g nation on
this side of thu Atlantic.

It was said .to have I cm the
of (Jueen Victoria that pre-

vented war over the Trent affair in
1811 I't rhap- - the inriuence of Kd-

ward VII. may be equally potent in
leading Knglish statesmen to take a
reasonable view of the Nicaragua
question.
I In tbee way- - even a king without
actual power may make himself a his-
torical figure not' to be dwarfed by any
of his predecessors who governed as
well as reigned.

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains arc the cries of proteat

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
joints and excited nerves. The blood has
Lee 11 poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain
ing food they require. The whole system
(eels the effect of this acid poison ; and
not until the blood ha been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches aud pains cease.

Mm. Jsnes Kelt, of 707 Ninth street, N. K.,
Washiniton. D. C writes as follow. : ''A few
months ago I had an attack, ol boatlc Kb.
latniiiewomtiirni ine
pain was so Intrnte that I
becat completely pros
trate The attack was an
unu.uallv severe one, ami
my condition waa regard-
ed ss being very danger-
ous. I was attended by ai!!one of the taott able doc-
tors in Washing tou, who is
also a member ol the v

of a leading medical
college here. He told tae
to couunue his ptaacuu-lionnti- d

I would set well. After having ( tiled
twrlre times without receiving ine siurnitai
bench t. I deelined to continue kfi treatment any
loager Having based of a, a. S.fawift'abpeciSe
rcvemn-.endet- l for Rheumatism. I decided, altsoal
In deiair however, to the Imedicine a trial.
and after I had taken a lew bottles I waa able to
hobble arouB.I on crutches, and very soon there-
after had no use lor them at all, 8. S. s havlux
cured me a un and watt Alt the distressing
puins have left me, my appetite has returned
sod I am happy to he again restored to perfect
health.

Bfe the crest vegetable
fA SSj. fsx-- pUnfCr and tonic, is

the ideal remedy in all
kaaV saaaaV saaaaW rneUmatic troubles

aw "saiTsw aaaw are no opiates or
minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about your caae. We
make no charge for medical advice.

IMF. SWIft SPECIflC CO, ATLANTA, OA.

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

HUKWKKYK OWN BOTTL1M.
Highly recommended to family trade

Kvery bottle fully guaVMiiteed.

Schultz Brewing Co.

We have Lamp
to Burn

anil they are good onus too. We
will laavo it to you which is thu
best light. Think for your-
self. Everything iu the elec-
tric lino. Houses wired on
short notice. Hlot machine repair-
ing a specialty.

IVndleton Electric Supply House.
Maple brut,., I'rope

Phone's Main 74 and Keri 176.

.French Restaurant.
Trig fLACK Tl) KAT.

Wham you can gel aoiaslhlu
OOO t).

Ukkf LaF Frupr iatoi

Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cnlsine

Kvery Modem

Con.enience

Bar and Billiard Uooina.

The Best Hotel

Van Dran Bros.. Props.

Indian

AND

Fine Blankets

Are made

The Pendleton

Pendleton,

a

a

or

Headquartera (or Traveling Men

In Eastern
Successors J. E.

Robes

by the

Woolen Mills

Oregon.

JACK

Pot furnishings (or a etc.

the Pendleton Woolen Mills arc pisl the 1 i tf ; .

the

f

Lots 5 10v lock 81,

Five Mocks fom Main St,
at 1 low figure. Inquire of

Co So

Oregon.

Moore

you want the news of the
world written and

.. ...
pictured,

11 .T

the finest art and the best
literature, then must read

COLLIER'S
WEEKLY,

America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

HalLCaine's latest and greatest novel,
Eternal City," begins soon,

for of the opening chapters.

,a
Give Us Trial.

Rates $2.00 da;

Special Rates by

Week month

to

couch covers, "den," cozy corners,

Indian Robei

Write Mills.

r

m

If

ou

"The Send
free copy

Address COLLIER'S WEEKLY, 355 WEST
THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Va WW slasVs I sW you have to sail If you don't
The new store can never be A CnOr-i-,
known unless It advertises. MU VCri S IOC. I

MALE HKI.P WANTKD.

VNTEIi UI'.I.IAIH.K M V I'O IVvIh

resciii .111 cinldlsheil house on salary, "wind

position In right pnrl. Address r. O. Hot in,
Portland, Oregon

ATTORNKYS.

I'ARTRU A KALHY, I TOT N'F. YM AT
Law. OfllCC 111 KllVlIIRH IIB1IS IMIO.OIIK.

UK A N .V UIWKLL, AITOKNKYS AT
tw. RooTii II AsstKltattaa ntr.rk I'endlo
ton, Orttoti

:.i..HAli,KV, LAVVYHR. 0KW0K IN
hirt't BuiMinK. I'ctiitietoii. Ofasjaa.

-- I'll. I, .MAS A I'IKUCK. ATTOhNKYH
at U Ronnie le, II, I'J sinl III ,ssooiion

MooB,

THOI ITZGKH ' LO, A TTORH
....

K Y AT
asT.. s a - Is i.

I Ax. time' in APviriaiion iiini.
N. BKKKRliHY, ATTORHRY AT LAW

Offlrolu Assoelstlon Bloo.

k7d. BOYD, TORNRY AT LAW. Ill
Oourt

JAM KKK. LAW OKKICK IN fVOP
aaiidlati

HIIYSICIANS.

DK. w. (i. dole nmuB IN .11 HI"
onlMlns. oniee hours, li1 to 12 . m. ; I to A

p. m Telephono T7.

F. W. VIM KM. M. 0HR10R UK A It
ol First Nations'. tk Otaaa hniirs 10 to .

a. m. ; 1 to .1 p. ni.

DK8. SMITH HKNllKltMON. Ofl l()K
oval ivinllc,,,,, HartnsjS Bank. Tcli'plionn II.
t I, 'lie Iclephono :l.

11. H. OA KKIKLJ'. M. I).. IK 'Ml'. PATH
le PaTSlclai, ami Hur,:,. cinler !t, I,,.,.'

Bulldlns TelspbOBS I Ofl OS, Ida k BU;

black 41.

III:. D.J. M'l'AUL, ROOM 17, ASSOOIA-il-
bfooli TJpli... M: Nsldi'iic i.

phone, BUM k III.

I iHTKol'ATH H PHYBIC1ANH, IMtH.
KulOSAl Keyes. Oflicv, one blan k west ol tin.

tor, tor,

W. K, PRRRY, PHYSICIAN and sfK- -

Scon, I'klali, OrrRoli.

I.l, V SI V L II, I L l.'UI ' t VS". '.'."' a, iii.oan.ri.,
an.l il imiiii. .Use.. ... ami .il,'s ol a..ii,i,i.

op, u.it. i. sar. Hale ai Mali si.,
uiu, ore.

-- -
UUNTISTS.

K. A. VAIK'HAN, DKNTIBT OlTTCK
In Judd IIuII.Iior.

Ifeil
A. .

PkPA'S shirt
Snu tint mak,' to writ,' BPOO, nltlioiiuli
its surfac looks as arotlt white and
nf tlic sniiK, artistic tinisl, as the bsMrt

cardboanl vflitui it is launilorod at tbo
I'.i. If you want your linen of
ex,tiisit' color ami tli tlnisb, ami
sunt i. ..in. in tlin best condition, you
will Hlways net tin- best results from

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Kobintcn, Prop, telephone 60

The COMMONER
Issued Weekly.

William J. Bryan
nd Publisher.

Lincoln, Nebraska

Tarms Payable In Advance.
One Year. $1.00
Sia VI. 1. in ,oo
Three nonths , jj
Single Copy .05

No IraVelitVg canvassers are em-
ployed. Term!, lor local anentti
will be sent on application All
money sliotiltl bo sent by R O.
order, Bxpraai order, or by bank
ilralt on New York or Chicago.
Do not senil individual checks or
stamps.

The Commoner per year with
Weekly liast Orejoiiian $2.35
Scini-Weekl- y liast OfSJfOnian 2.K5
Daily East Orefoniao 5 75

Address
liasl Ort'Konian,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Farmers Custom Will
Fratl W altera, Hruprlstor.

Capacity, KM barrels a .lay.
flour eaehaua-e.- ur whual
Flour, Mill Keed, Choppeil Food, (Ac., always

oa haad.

CRESCENT

A. L. HKATIK, 1I.1i.iiaavla. Bank. !., .lmi,C")Vi;
K a MANN. i)KNTtlvrrnr

jUM mock, over K. B. (Mopton's siB8)CU

MUSIC ANII IMANII TUN.T
HROK. UOIIKHT IIAlXtrrnTt--lol- si

sntl Issuer ol ih, nnW
Teach. r( vlnll,, ,

man, oil,,, Ktr, plans, l.fi?nin.iiiMaini,'Vols,, eullui-- (Iisiian m.th," ZZ''lor omli an.l Hrnil P,r. il srt,
flirnialiaiil Vnr L,ti "n 'U ltra IS"
i (DirsHSni.uls sppl, to V2JiHons Block.

ABCHITRCTS AND BUILDIlT

T. V. HOWARD, AIICHITV, ,"

IKirlntuudnnt, makes coniplPt..
plans (or bull1lnKs In (

sm J?iKnom IV, Jurl,l btilTtllnar " 01 Isls,
1 A. MA, (WIN'Fkai ToFTT

builder. Kstlmatcs rurnlshe.l on.liL."!'
tnaaonry, i;oa,cnt alki-- .t,,,. ,ii.'JX
.iff nil Ii.qIi II ai 11,. kv, or. k,,,,,'.

HANKS ANII UROKBRS,

HKHI NATIONAL BA N K OK njniTs
ton. capital, 170,000; Trass.ssii'jrai banking buili,,s T

ami teleKraiiltl,' translcrs s,.i, nnCkSf!',,
Iraiielsoo, Now York an.l I'rlticltai iT'.'1"
th KnTll.mul 11,1,. In

ami Kurope. Makss colleclloni,.'!",
lernis U,vl Ankettv. lir,sl,

; '. li. Wait,
UiicrnsOT, assistant cashier. H, I

Hie PENDLRTQM HAVINOoTiaiT
P,QdleU,n,Otiion. Oiicsnueil ,L

capital, lftO.000. Interest allowed sstfilSpoilh stxebaM tmuirht and toldtmSriS'
rlpa! bpeclal stlcntlot, Itb71S!'
UOn. W. J, Kiitniai, ptesi.tenifj I if
slat oiosidsut; T. J. Morris, hiit! )'

I'T RKT NATION A I, ISA N K ill a rilK','
i ii cton UapHal, KsJ.oon; surplus sodiSSh,'

lutersst on tin, ,i,..,:
(or.'igi, am) doMestlc
nr Ilu ulfa,.l,,.l .. naeltange.

tl .... ... ? . CoIIkii..

..Kill, i J. Kirk, K L.' Cnail, estbfsr Mr oarneit, liUtii......

THE
,

KAUMKIt'S HANK OK WK8T0N,
.rnv.ro, one.', it Krntra baakln., ,, ....USllKMSS. i. I..,, - assMil, OIU. Ul,.. ,,,.-- , ;,.,..,..Trvr," r" ,, (,,, .. ...A """irsiaaava

.Z":u".
udicrs: II Inmeaou. president; (lao. terne.-- , , ., piesi..., nt i

j. K. KlllR.irc, asslstsiit cashier; VSm
id. A. Hartmsn, it. M. Johns. T. J. Price I r
tir.iw.J. 9 KlllRore Robert Jarassoo, u'w
ProebsUi.

Pendleton

iHaninff Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can sell cheaper than

any lirm in the county

because they liny in large

quantities. If you need

lumber or any kind or

mill work call and net

their prices.

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor,

fan NORTHERN

PACIFIC

RUNS

Hiillniun Sleeping Cura,

EL'KMut Dining Curs,
Tonrbtt Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNLAPOLIb

Idulutb
U'AKdd

TO URAND yoBK"
)CHOOK8T0N
WlNNKPKli

I HELENA oJ

H'TTK.

THKdUGH TICKirTS TO

OHICAUO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NK.W YORK
BOSTON

iuhI all jwintii Kast un'l Baaf

rough tloals japan aad OMSftg'
la.oma aud Northurn I'aclUc BtiallP
and American hue

TIMB SCHKDULK
IS)

rain leaves Pendleuiu dally I
at sax) 11. m

kor itirlhur Inloiuiatiou, tiuc cW,
an.l tickets, call on or wiitc W "!.J3"
lou. oresoii, or A. I ,:1AH1.1UJ, u

TTiIrd and Morrison Mis..

WAN1 TO HOIIf VlSubscribers tMS&
Stat- .- or Kuroiw.

to by postal uote, wf"1"
aou.l to ib "JSi
nun Hie net l''',V,fafliigazines price ol I lu- l"'blKlj?n
you dwlrc sad c

have It sent to you and assume n n raa
none being lost in tbe malls. U "?''riW

tr.ml.Ti. risk. It re s i'"1""both ami yon
. . . l. r . I ... 110 OI1S 'uv IfcAf. iisusii.1,1., "
deduct ten ik t. etil Iroiii the ''oSfTaasaBV
Ad. truss l.AM'i tiKKOONlAN PUH.
ion. Opsrou

BICYCLES!

lopi MODELS
Chainless (perfect) i00
Liht Koadsters $5
Adulta' Clusin Models $25 and 35
Hoys' and Girls' Models 'J5

CiMisifinment of Whtmls now on the Road.
woo, WHEELS

hand $jo.oo
Nev Cieacent, iifjr,:l iast year ' a5'0"
New . tmt, 25 wheel List yeai .ao.oo
Crescent, second iiaud, outl oidei .$15-0-

Creaceitl orul h.tini ... ,.,1 ...
N. ; --

, abjn Itanit wheel $23--

THE CRESCENT A8EPJCY.
Eatat Orogonlai. BullUn.g, PMaelltoi.


